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CUBA

Best-Day Adventures & Beyond Mission to

Booked in partnership with Cuba Travel Services

Open to all adults:
couples, singles, married and beyond!
February 17 - 24, 2020
Your Value-Added

Tour Package Includes:
Roundtrip flights from Ft. Lauderdale
7-Day/6-Night Tour including deluxe accommodations
16 Meals; 6 breakfasts, 5 lunches, 5 dinners, including Shabbat
dinner in Havana
Fully Escorted by Best-Day Adventures
Daily sightseeing, excursions & entrance fees as listed in itinerary
Airport transfers on arrival and departure
Cuban emergency medical insurance
Baggage handling (one bag per person)
Transportation throughout on a private modern air-conditioned
motor coach
Services of a professional expert Tour Guide and Best-Day
Adventures Tour Leader

Optional 1-Night Pre-Stay in Ft. Lauderdale
Additional 1-night Hotel at a Ft. Lauderdale Airport Hotel
“Follow the Leader” group dinner arranged (extra cost)
Transfer to Ft. Lauderdale Airport (via hotel shuttle)

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS
Experience Cuba with all your senses
amidst a mixed, vibrant and vital culture locked
in time. Step back to 1959 and see the cars,
smell the unique foods, hear incredible music
and sway to the sounds of Cuba!
Visit the communities of Havana, Trinidad,
Cienfuegos, and more. Experience their
unique joie de vivre (enjoyment of life) and
learn how people have managed to survive
amidst Communism.
Visit with Cubans and see their culture, art,
and Latin flare! We’ll share Shabbat with
them, dine with their leaders and hear their rich
stories going back 500 years to the time of
Columbus, strangely absent of anti- Semitism
and with a commitment to their country.

...AND SO MUCH MORE!

A LITTLE BIT ABOUT TOUR LEADER BILL CARTIFF:
For over 25 years, Bill has dedicated himself to leading travel, following his passion and living by the adage that “Not all who
wander, are lost”. He has led thousands of single Jewish travelers to over 60 countries around the globe, and has partnered
exclusively with Ayelet Tours since 2013. As “BDA” continues to grow, Bill never underestimates the meaning and power of
helping people explore the world. He is committed to providing a carefree travel experience with personalized attention,
action-packed itineraries, a warm & welcoming environment and meaningful memories meant to last a lifetime.

To explore the full itinerary and register on-line, visit:
www.bestdayadventures.com

TOUR PRICING CHART

FULL COST

Humanitarian Mission to Cuba

$3,899*

Additional Cost for
Single Occupancy

$899

Ft. Lauderdale Pre-stay (Feb 16-17)

$199

Ft. Lauderdale Pre-stay (Feb 16-17)
Additional Cost for
Single Occupancy

$99

(price per person – based on double occupancy)

(Credit Card)

*Save an EXTRA $100 by sending final payment by check.
*Early Bird Discount available for a limited time.
For details contact Grace at grace@ayelet.com

Cuba Mission Itinerary At-a-Glance
Feb 16-17

Ft. Lauderdale Airport Hotel

Feb 17-19

Melia San Carlos, Cienfugos

Feb 19-24

Melia Cohiba Hotel, Havana

Our travel provider for Cuba is Pedro Sanfiel at Cuba Travel Services. Our license number is CFR515.566 Religious Activities Visa.
Tour does not include: Domestic airfare to Ft. Lauderdale, prepaid gratuities ($20 per person/day – pre-collected on your invoice), travel insurance
(HIGHLY RECOMMENDED - go to Ayelet.com for options), Cuban Visa* Fee (Currently $50 per person, subject to change), items of a personal nature,
or gifts/aid to Cuban communities (suggestions for what to bring will be provided). Rates are subject to change based on availability. Please note, tour
pricing and operation is based on a minimum group size. Cancellation or a small group supplement may be applicable if we do not reach the minimum requirement.
CANCELLATION PENALTIES: $250.00 per person if canceled more than 60 days before departure plus any applicable airline penalties. 50% of tour costs if
canceled 30-60 days prior to departure plus any applicable airline penalties. 100% penalty will apply if canceled 30 days or less before departure.
Final payment is due December 18 , 2019.
*VISA INFORMATION: All travelers must have a valid passport and a Cuban visa. Visa will be purchased directly from Jet Blue at check in. You will be
responsible for having the proper documentation on your person to enter Cuba as well as to re-enter the United States. The Cuban Government retains the right
to grant or deny visas. Very Important: Persons born in Cuba, no matter what your current citizenship, will require additional documentation. Please contact our
office for further information.
Disclaimer: Ayelet Tours, Cuba Travel Services, Best Day Adventures, and Bill Cartiff act only as agents for the tour members in making arrangements for
hotels, transportation, touring, restaurants or any other services in connection with the itinerary. We will exercise reasonable care in making such
arrangements. However, we do not assume any liability whatsoever for any injury, damage, loss, accident delay or irregularity to person and property because
of an act of default of any hotel, airline carrier, restaurant, company, or person rendering any of the services included in the tour. The right is reserved to
cancel or change itineraries, speakers, tour leaders, scholars, escorts, or operations staff or to substitute comparable service without notice. The right is
reserved to decline to accept or retain any tour passengers should such person's health or general deportment impede the operation of the tour to the
detriment of the other tour passengers.

Yes! I want to join Best-Day Adventures on this Mission to Cuba!
I am sending this form with a $500 per person deposit, payable to Best-Day Adventures/Ayelet Tours.

* Please fill out one form per person
* Please include a copy of the picture page of your passport
Name as it appears on passport:

Nickname for name- tag: ____________________
City:

Address:
Phone:

Optional Ft. Lauderdale pre-stay (Feb 16 - 17)
*Strongly recommended as flight departs
Ft. Lauderdale at approx. Feb 17th at 11am

Email:

State:

Zip: __________

DOB: ______________

Please indicate room type:
Single Occupancy

Double Occupancy Roommate Request: _____________________________
Please assign me a roommate (Based on availability. If no matches possible, single supplement may apply)

Pay by C/C: ___MC ___Visa ___Disc __AmEx CC#_______________________ Exp:______ Sec. Code: _____
Amt._______
______________________________________
To Signature:
explore the
full day-by-day itinerary, visit: www.bestdayadventures.com
Mail checks to: Best-Day Adventures c/o Ayelet Tours, Ltd. • 19 Aviation Rd. • Albany, NY 12205
Phone: 800.237.1517 • 518.783.6001 Ext. 338 • Fax: 518.783.6003 • Email: grace@ayelet.com

